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lies. iJpsidcs, as a inatter of fact, it fails. Nothing can show this

more strongly than tht' failure in Wales of the Sunday Closing

Act. Fmthrr, what is to he dune 1 Is the sale of drink t(j he

siispemled nil over the rnited Kingdom? Impossihle. ]>i parts

only ; Then all the more will he sold elsewhere. On certain days

only ,' Then provision will he made for a store of it, and the,

drnnkai'd will sot himself at home with no eyes on him to cheek

him. Coiisidei-, too, the piaeticfU unfaii-ncss on men, who having

no cellar, trust to the i)uhlic-hotise for what is a reasonahle and

wholesome enjoyment when not ahused.

"Can nothing then he done hy law to diminisli the mischief

caused hy drink '. 1 say " No.' \Vlu;ther it is desirahle to limit

the numher of drink-shops is a matter as to which f have great

douht and dilliculty. But grant that there is the right to forhid

it wholly, or partially, in ])lace or time, I say it is a right which

shouhl not he exercised. To do so is to interfere with the innocent

enjoyment of millions in order to lessen the mischief ai-ising from

the folly or evil propensities, not of themselves, hut of others.

And, further, that such legislation is attended with the mischiefs

wliich always follow^ from the creation of olienee? in law which are

not so in conscience. Punish the mischievous drunkard indeed,

perhaps, even punish him for heing drunk in puhlic, and so a likely

source of mischief. Punish, on tlie same juinciple, the man who
sells drink to the drunken. lUit go no further. Ti-ust to the good

sense and improvement of mankind, ant.1 let idiarity be shown to

those who would trust to them rather than to law.'
"


